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SCRA APPLIED R&D ANNOUNCES 2013 PDES, INC. AWARD   
Bryan K. Mar*n Technical Excellence Award to Alain Roche of Dassault Systèmes 

Charleston, SC – May 1, 2013 – SCRA Applied R&D’s PDES, Inc. consor5um today announced the annual 
Bryan K. Mar5n Technical Excellence Award winner. The 2013 award was presented to Alain Roche of 
Dassault Systèmes at the Spring PDES, Inc. offsite mee5ng held in Gaithersburg, MD. 

Roche has been involved in the tes5ng of ISO 10303 (STEP) since 1999 and joined the Long Term Arching 
and Retrieval (LOTAR) project in its early stages.  He has added tremendous value as a technical leader 
and contributor and is a key contributor to the Recommended Prac5ces published by the CAx-IF to aid 
other STEP implementers in their endeavors.  Roche regularly assists other par5cipants in clarifying 
technical issues and has played a leading role in many of the successful efforts to extend the STEP 
manufacturing standard.  

Roche, a renowned expert for the implementa5on of STEP in many areas, carries considerable weight 
with the user community when evalua5ng the feasibility of new requirements.   Dr. Michael R. Jahadi, 
President and Chairman of the PDES, Inc. Execu5ve Board said, “Roche is one of the key contributors to 
the CAx-IF and that Roche’s technical exper5se and leadership in proposing new technologies for STEP 
have set an example for the en5re PDES, Inc. team.” 

The PDES, Inc. Execu5ve Board established the Bryan K. Mar5n Technical Excellence Award in memory of 
Bryan K. Mar5n, whose excep5onal record of strong leadership and 5reless work helped to achieve 
PDES, Inc. goals.  The Board presents this award annually to a PDES, Inc. member who has demonstrated 
superior technical contribu5ons to the program. 

### 

About SCRA 
h`p://www.scra.org/ 

SCRA is an applied research corpora5on with over 30 years of experience delivering technology solu5ons 
with high returns on investment to federal and corporate clients. To fulfill our mission, SCRA has three 
sectors: Our Technology Ventures sector helps early-stage companies to commercialize innova5ons and 
create jobs, our Applied R&D sector manages over 100 na5onal and interna5onal programs worth over 
$2 billion in contract value and our R&D Facili5es sector builds and manages research facili5es that 
include wet labs, secure rooms for sensi5ve work and advanced high-tech manufacturing shops. Mul5ple 
economic impact studies show SCRA’s cumula5ve output on South Carolina’s economy to be over $15.3 
billion. 
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